Reference to index of records of cash receipts, expenses and trade ledger of G.P. Fitzgerald & Co., Hobart retail general store, founded 1892 by G.P. Fitzgerald & Co.,
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Deposited by G.P. Fitzgerald & Co. Apr. 1968 
Access: . 
G. P. FITZGERALD & Co. 
Hobart retail general store, founded 1892 
Cash receipts & expenses 1 Nov. 1937 - 22 Dec. 1941 
Receipts column headings: [date], R & R & telephone, change, 
general ledger, purchases ledger cash, sales ledger cash, cash 
sales, total cash received, cash banked; expenses columns: trade 
expenses, general, travel expenses, advertising, sundry payments, 
freight, change, salaries, customs, total cash paid. 
(large ledger vol., bound calf & morocco, 42 cm. x 45 cm. x 5 cm.) 
Trade Ledger Aug. 1928 - July 1935 
Account headings: cheques returned, sales tax, bills 
receivable, change, insurance, petty cash, interest, salaries, gifts 
(noting names including charities), customs, rent, trade expenses, 
bad debts, profit and loss, Jones family trust, Cascade brewery, 
and accounts for m~ers of the Fitzgerald family namely: 
Fitzgerald Tom jr., Douglas, James, Peter, Henry Carker, Amy, 
Gwendolyn. 
(vol. bound calf & morocco, 46 cm. x 34 cm. x 4.5 cm.) 
